WARRIOR UPDATE
DECEMBER 14, 2021

UPCOMING EVENTS
Thursday, December 16
5:30pm 5/6 GBB (Shields) v CAL
6:00pm 7/8 BBB (Blue) @ Clarksville
6:00pm V GBB @ Cannelton
6:30pm 7/8 GBB v CAL
7:15pm 7/8 BBB (Gold) @ Clarksville
7:30pm 7/8 GBB v CAL

Friday, December 17
4:30pm JV BBB v South Central
6:00pm V GBB v South Central
7:30pm V BBB V South Central
*Homecoming Court at Halftime
Saturday, December 18
6:00pm JV BBB v Charlestown
7:30pm V BBB v Charlestown

-UPCOMING EVENT-

Mark your calendars for this Friday, December 17 for CAI's annual Homecoming game!
Join us as we welcome back our alumni, recognize our Homecoming Court and compete
against the South Central Rebels.
Game Times:
JV Boys @ 4:30pm
Varsity Girls @ 6:00pm
Varsity Boys @ 7:30pm
*Homecoming court will be recognized at halftime of the Varsity Boys game.
Admission:
$5 per person
CAI Students are FREE
-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIESJV/VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL

Last week, the Warriors traveled to Rock Creek. The JV came away with a great win while
the Varsity came up short by a score of 54-66. Leading the way for the Varsity Warriors
was Caleb Roy, who finished with 21 points. Brady Dunn followed next with 11 points.

JV/VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL

The Lady Warriors were in action once last week. They had an away game against the
Clarksville Lady Generals. The Lady Warriors came away with a gritty, nine point win. Free
throws proved to be huge, and the Warriors shot 76% from the free throw line as a team. It
was another balanced scoring attack with Leah Stevens leading the way with 10 points. Ashlin
Owen scored seven points. Brooklyn Shields, Lilly Yates and Alexus Bryant each contributed
six points. The final score was CAI - 35, Clarksville - 26.

-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES (CONT'D)-

7/8 BOYS BASKETBALL

5 BOYS BASKETBALL

The Shields prevailed in a thriller 17-15 over Highlands Latin-Spring
Meadow in a tremendous showing of team basketball despite cold
shooting. All six Warriors had at least three rebounds and Luke Porter
led the way with eight. Cohen Hawkins played great on the defensive
end of the floor by grabbing four defensive rebounds and taking two
charges! Luke Porter also took a charge and was the co-leading scorer
with six points. Harrison Oakley stuffed the stat sheet by contributing
five rebounds, four steals, three assists and four points. Carson
Shalosky was the second leading rebounder with six and also
contributed two steals and one point. James Annis was the other
leading scorer with six. An all-around great defensive performance and
a true team victory!
The Swords prevailed with a 41-13 victory over Highlands Latin6 BOYS BASKETBALL
Crescent Hill. The Warriors defense had 29 steals and outrebounded
On Thursday, the Warriors beat St. Anthony’s 24-19. Carter Smith led
their opponent 28-15. Even more encouraging was that they assisted
the team scoring with eight points and Judah Boger scored six behind
him. In a close game, the Warriors pulled out the victory with six points on ten of their 19 field goals (53%) in a great display of team-first
basketball in which five Warriors had at least six points. Jaxon French
in the last three minutes of the game.
was the leading rebounder with 11 and contributed three steals. Cash
The Warriors defeated Highlands Latin 30-11. Carter Smith led the
team with 18 points. Everyone on the team had assists and the
Crawford played a great all around game finishing with 11 steals, four
Warriors held Highland Latin to two offensive rebounds throughout the rebounds, three assists and eight points. Tripp Rice had his best game
game. The Warriors head into Christmas break on a high note and are
of the year and finished with five steals, two rebounds and six points.
looking forward to January.
Warrior scoring was rounded out by Jake Bibb with 10, Mike Bryant
with eight, and Jed Jackson with six.

The Blue team traveled to Holy Family last Thursday. The Warriors
played strong first and third quarters, outscoring Holy Family, but
struggled in the second and fourth quarters offensively. In the end the
Blue team lost 36-22. Scoring for the Blue team was Malachi Weilbaker
(7), Aslan Esparza (6), Grant Decker (3), Gavin Taylor (2), Grant Denny
(2) and Zeke Irvin (2).
The Gold team played a really strong team from Holy Family, who only
lost one prior game. The Gold team struggled in defensive transition
and lost 35-11. Scoring for the team were Cooper Lewis seven points
and Noah Vance four points.

5/6 GIRLS BASKETBALL

4 BOYS BASKETBALL

CAI Shields vs. St. John Paul II (CAI won 30-13)
Rachel Jones: 12 points, Bella McMahan: 6 points, Eliana Reynolds: 6
points, Reagan Smith: 2 points, Savannah Hall: 2 points, Vada Hedge:
2 points

The Shields had a 36-17 win over Anchorage, fueled by an excellent
defensive team effort. Parker Dickerson and Camden Clark were codefensive players of the game for their tenacious defense. Leading all
scorers was Gabe Bryant with 21 point, followed by Nahum Porter
with 10, Camden Clark with three and Justus Boger with two.
The Swords won against Anchorage on Saturday, 28-9. The Warriors
used a strong second half run to gain control of the game. Scoring for
the Swords was Xavier Lewis (12), Kaden Dickerson (8), Henry
Houchen (6) and Liam Lane (2).

CAI Swords vs.Highlands Latin ( Highlands Latin won 11-9)
Bella McMahan: 2 points, Vada Hedge: 2 points, Irelyn Moffett: 2
points, Eliana Reynolds: 2 points, Caylin Henderson: 1 point
CAI Shields vs. Whitefield (CAI won 17-3)
Rachel Jones: 13 points, Bella McMahan: 2 points,
Eliana Reynolds: 2 points

4 GIRLS BASKETBALL

The Warriors played a very intense close game against Whitfield
Academy on Saturday. The team fell short of the victory with a score
of 19-21. They played hard to the very end under lots of pressure.

